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UisTeC's Septemher Monthly Meeting:
Geiling Technology from rhe Feds: Cqkewqlk

or Quicksqnd?

by Thomas E. Clarke, h'esident, Stfig,qte Consultants Limited, Nctrttrirno, BC
Itecleral Gorrerlrmelrt iaboratories calt

be an important source of teciruolog5r,
erpertise and knorv-ho\\/ fbr coillpanies
looking to expand their capabilities
and,ior product lines. Most goventureut
clepartnrents anci ageucies harre a tech-

nologv transfer office (also called busiltess tlevelopment office) tliat fercilitates
contacts lletrt'een laboratory personnel
anC potential recipier-rts of'laboratory
technology and expertise. A partial list of

Anrong the factorsz'activities that
irarre been fbuncl to promote
.go\/ernnrent to indr-rstrv technoiogrt

o r-rp-front fees or royalties are
cle fel recl , especiallrr for small

transfer^ &re

Sonre

o

o

.

o
.

First, hon'srrel r,r'hat is meant b)t
techncllogv transferi' A goocl u'ortr<itrg
definition is: "sLlccessfr-rl technolog\t
transfer is the managed process of
t1-ansferring 1<rror,r'1edge, expertise or
hardrvare frorn an originator to a1-r
adopter in alr organrzatton that can ntaxinrize its value to the r-rltirnerte end-nser. "
In approaching the federal laboratories to acquire intellectr-ral propert5r (IP),
eitirer hardr,rrare or expertise, )rou nnst
keep in nrind that there is "1ro fi ee
lnnch". Federal laboratories are lrncler
considerable pressllre to bring in or-rtside
fr-rnds thror-rgh

licensing or collaborative

R,?D prciects to augnrent inadequate
research budgets. Thus, be prelrared for
lrard bargaining. If you are going to be
involvecl in arIV contract I{&D r,vork for
government departments be especialllr
careful of tl'reir .standard draft contract
clauses ttrat give the governntent unre-

stricted access

to alrv of vollr

bacli-

Various studies and revie nrs conby me and others over the past
ten 5rsars have resulted in extensive lists
of factors and activities that either

.
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allou'ing the government "intzentor" to be actively itrvolr,ecl rttith
theil colrnterparts in the aclolrting
organization;
aclecluate le vels

of resollrces (per-

ctepartnrent to adequately support
its technologlr transfer actirrities;
goverltment departnrent has hirecl
cornpete nt and l<noi,r'ledgeable
people in its technolosrr transfer'

office (i e ,

office not used as

a

ch-rmping grouncl for people rt'lto
can not be placecl elsern'here in the

o

organization);

go\/ernnrerrt technology tra nsf er'
offic;e i,r'illing to gnarantee thert

their techuology r,rrill r,r'ork as

o

pronr,ised, or 1ror1e\r-bacl<;
there is a rolral1y-based incentirre
SlrStetn in place iu the govern:r- ettt
lab to encollrage the inrroirrement

of the scientist/engineer u'ho irri'
tially clevelope.d the technology or

o

o

expertise;

governnrent scientists ancl engir"Ieers are not penaTtzed for taking
part in technology transfer
activities that r,r'ill not resr-rlt in
publications;

technology transfer practices are
c;onsisl.ent across
departments;

all government

. priirate sector is pro-actirre in
leaming abor-rt u'hat techrrologies/expertise is :rvailable in the

.

govenrment laboratolies;
private sec;tor has respect fbr the
qr-rality of R€/D rt'orh produced b5r

government scientists and engi-

dr-rcted

ertlranc e/ enr:ollrage successful technology transf'er or inhibit the process.

agel's;

assigned b)' the govern1llent

gronucl IP (i.e., previousl5' rJeveloped
iP). These calt be moclifiecl to be morc)
favorirable to )rou.

technology transfer is consiclerecl
to be a legitinrate ancl valr-ied actir'-

sonnel ancl financial) have been

title, obtaining technology fiom federal
laboratories is not a caheu'alk, but neither is it a sea of qr-ricksand if 5rss ktton'
rr'hat actions both parties shor-rld take to
increase the probability of sllccessful
rransfer.

lort'-lerrel of gorrernnrent "red-tape"
anr-l btrrear.tcreltic rules;

flnns.

.

l]e ers;

adopters are assignecl exclu.sive
proprietar5r rights (at least to a specific application); and

of the irnpediments to tech-

nolog-v trernsfer iclentifi ed

o
o

stifling

alre

:

ernlnent bttreaLlcracv;
or-rt-of-clatr: ecluipntent anci faciligo\i

ties that linrit rt'hat the go\/erlt-

it5r b), senior governtlteut ttlalt-

contacts call be fbr-rnd on the r,r'eb-site of

the Fecleral Partners in Technology
'Irarrsfer (u'n'rv. r1rc. ca/ fptt/)
Tb ansrver tire question posecl in the

:

.

ment lab can do fbr a clieut;
nnder-ftinding of the government

liliits its marketing arrd patenting

technolog5t transfer office ti-rat
actirrities;

o reluctance to issne exclnsivc':
o
.

l

ice nses;

lack of real commitment b5r senior
govemment managers to slrptr)ol't
techuolclg5, transfer; and

governnrent scientists not tirini<ing about contrnercial applications

at the beginning of a

researcir

prqject.
A nrc-rre colrlplete listirrg of both barriers arncl irrcentirzes to technologr,' transfer
c:n'r be found o1-l the Stargate rt.eb-site
(kr t tp : / / xt, tt,vz. stafgate-co nsultants. ca )
.

Mau5t

ofthe irnpeditrtents to st-tccess-

fu1 technologJr trausfer such as the lack
of gr-rarantee that a prirrate sector Rt/D
partner receirres at ieast alr "exclusirze to
application" licettse for IP the5r clevei-

opecl

r,r'ith

in partnership or nnder conl.ract
a government latloratory can be

resolveci by Canada having a Technology
'fi'ansfer Act, sirnilar to those in the U.S.
'Ihis Act r,rroulcl also replace the trral"l\/
or-rt-of-date Tfeasnr 5r Boarcl Polic;ies

erncl

the one Act of Parliament that govern IP
l'nanagement in ttre gover'nmertt and

rernove rnalry

of the internal impeciiin the government's

ments that exist

present rewarcl scherrre for gorrernment
inventors arrcl innov;rtors.
I beiieve that nrost govenrrnent ter:hnolog5' transfer officers are cioing a reasonably good job transferrir"rg technoioe5'
arrd expertise to the private sector given
the lirnited resources they have to u'orh
r,rrith. A pn-ident private sector participant involvecl in technoio.gy trernsfer
r,r'ith a governlnent laborator5r shor-rld be
able to arroicl most of the bureaucratic
c1r-ricksand

that cloes exist.
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